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ITiaI until ache or pain or weakness is

tht "H vtnd" that directs your attention
to the necessity of purifying your blood by
taa&ig Hood's SarsapariHa. Then your
whole body receives good, for the purified
blood goes tingling to every organ. U is
the remedy for all Ages and both sexes.
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MpROVED TOURIST SLEEPERS.

Ballroad' Ara I . lo Dimuila at
Middle Classes Who Want Better

slf. in UK I .11 MlTTlr.

In resiKinse to the clemanl of the
tin,fn the O. K. & N. ami its routine-,,,,n- t

are placing In operation a much
better grade of tourist iIeeerH for Pa
cific ooast service man at any previous
time. The largely increased traffic to
thia section of the country has de-

manded all the improvements of latter-la- y

transportation, anil in considera-
tion of tins tho rallroadB are establish-
ing a service, which Is excellent lu
every particular. Not only are the
wishes of the first-clas- s passengers
served, but those who are traveling to
and from the East on seconil-clas- a tick-et- a

are splendidly cared for. There are
was a time when a tourist sleeper ap-

pealed to a limited number of people
who were traveling on the "cheap" or-tie- r,

in every meaning of the term.
Now, however, there has tieeu a radical
change. With the better tourist sleep-er-a

in operation the class of passengers
baa been improved, and one may now
travel upon them and enjoy all the
privileges of a first-clas- s sleeper at a
greatly reduced rate.

Daily, on the O. R. & N. Eastbnand
fast mail, U attached one of these latest
Improved tourist sleepers, a model of
beauty ami handsome apointments.
The new cars are almost an exact
counterpart of the first-clas- s sleepers.

One notioeable feature of the new
toorist cars is the absence of a smok-
ing apartment. The new cars being
built by the Pullman Company are not
porvided with smoking apartments.
This new departure has been taken be-

cause of the faot that most through
trains are provided with composite
oara, which provide a smoker tor the
sleeping-ca- r passengers.

Kit Canon's rifle, which was carried
by him for more than 40 years, is now
In the possession of the Montezuma
lodge of Masons, at Santa Fa, of which
lodge Kit was a member.

10 REWARD SHOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
ttarn that there Is at least oue dreaded dtitease
thai science baa been able to cure In all its
stain. ant) that lacatarrb. UaU'aOatarrh Cure
sue only positive cure known to the medical

(rater n it Catarrh betas a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Sail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the spitea, thereby destroying tbe founda-
tion of the disease, and living tbe patient
strength by building up the conitltotlon and
aaai.iTag nature la doing lie work. The pro-
prietors have eo much faith In Its curative
towers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
lor anr oaae that it falls to oure. Head for list
ol testimonials, Address

f, J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bald byarurelite.74c.
HaaVaTamlly PUIb are the best

The New York Custom Tailors'
Union reports that many employer!
have restored the 10 per cent reduction
In wage ordered during the hard times.

For lung arid chest diseases, Plso's Cure
is the best medicine we have used. Mrs.
J. L. Nortucott, Windsor, Out., Canada.

The supreme court of Nevada hat
rendered a decision in the governor-

ship contest, by which Sadler wins the
oaae by 60 plurality, an increase of 4C

over the original count.

The East Ohio Methodist Episcopal
conference condemned the army can
teen, criticised the attorney general's
interpretation of the army reorganize
tion law and asked for the strict en
fun en lent of section 17 of that law
with respect to the canteen.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleaaant method and beneficial

effecta of the well known remedy,
Sthup or Flos, manufactured by the
California Fi Sthcp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa- -

live, cleansing me Btsiriii cnct.miitT,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and its acting on the kidnevs.
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fii

are used, as they are pleasant to th
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tin
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fie BtBTJI
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKAJrCISCO. r A I.

LOUISVILLE. IT KKW TOBXs, T.
For aale by all Druggist s.-- Pr ice 30c. per bottle

CUTTERS INK
It.

to be
can

with

RELIEF FOR WOMA!
That tired, languid feeling, the palm In thi

bark am! the chronic hradarbr will .tiaipra
quickly If you take

Hoore's Revealed Remed)
It 1b an Ideal medicine for women, easy enc

ileaaant lo lake. 11.00 per bottle at your drug
gist's.

IM CuBtJ WsEki Ail ny f AllS.

H ttast C.iugk yrap. Taetaw Cat
ta tima svud By arugaflesa.

MINES OF ALASKA. TRANSPORTATION inadequate.

le Report From Head Waters ol
the Hlg H Lining Ke porta

From the Porcupine.

Herman Olson has returned to Skas- -

way from the headwaters of the llig
Horn river, which empties into Takn
Ann opposite tbe Golden tiate. He
found a foot or U inches of snow at
I'taruiigan pass on his return, and a
week ago there was even more of it in
the Hig Horn mountains. Vhil th,.
snow was too deep for Olson to reach
the highest point desired, he was for-
tunate inough to find another copper
and gold ledge, which is from 25 to 60
feet in width, and carries ore which
looks remarkably similar to the wond
erful rock taken from the famous En-
gineer's group on Taku Arm. Olson
staked four claims fur his principals on
this ledge.

Cook's Inlet Country.
John W. Cliff and Captain 8. B.

JohiiHon and wife, have just arrived at
Skagway from Cook Inlet. "We left
Sunrise City, Cook Inlet, September
15," said Mr. Cliff, "making the trip
down in 14 days. The mining season
for that art of the country had aliout
closed when 1 left. This has lieen one
of the most favorable seasons, so far as
climate conditions aie concerned, ever
seen in that country. I'm few, If any,,
new gold discoveries have been made
on tho Kenai peninsula this season.
The old established mines have been
rcsonahly successful. Mills creek,
Lynx creek, Granite creek and Up)er
Six-Mil- e river, may lie mentioned
among those that have produced well In
the Sunrise mining district. They are
all sluicing propositions. The prop-
erties mentioned have yielded all the
way from $H to $100 per day to the
man for part of the season. The Turn-agai- n

Arm district has several paying
streams, among which are Keatirrec-tion- ,

Hear, l'almer, California, Gla-:ie- r,

Indian and Crow creeks."

Fortune In tiold Dual.
There came to Skagway the other

day 1 1 boxes of gold dust, each weigh-

ing nearly 400 pounds, and the whole
valued at $760,000. The gold dust was
brought out by tho Flyer Line Steam-
boat Company for the Canadian Hank
of Commerce, and on its arrival there
was taken to the llrannick hotel and
deposited in the downstairs front room,
in which a bed was laid for the guards,
H. E. Rudd and G. II. Burns, who
have lived with it ever since it left
Dawson. Hudd and liurns were for-

merly mounted Policemen and went in
with Major Walsh in 1897, when Hudd
remained in this town for nearly a year.
These men say this la certainly the
largest shipment of dnst that ever came
out tbii way, and they believe it is the
largest single shipment that ever left
Dawson.

Dyes Is Reviving;.
E. B. Whalen made a business trip

to Dyea from Skagway and found the
town easily carrying its new honors as

a prospective railroad terminus. The
old narrow gauge tram is being torn
up, and standard gauge railroad bed is

being constructed along the street and
out to Canyon City. At Sheep Camp
the new company has constructed a
large commissary building and also a
bunk honse, and it is sai 1 1 1 men are
now at work on the tunnel; bnt this is
not likely, as the engineer has scarcely
had time to make the exact location of

that important piece of work A lurgu
stock of supplies has already lieen
taken out to the new station, and aev-er-

pack animals are employed in tak-

ing out further supplies.

When Navigation Cloaea.
Charles Sperry says the Yukon wa

closed by ioe at an unusually early pe-

riod last year. He says that in 1886

he was at the mouth of Stewart river
on the Yukon, and the river did no
close that year until on Thanksgiving
day, November 24, on which day three
scows, bringing 13 men, arrived a
Stewart river. On November 10, 1888,
Mr. Sperry and another man, took their
dog team in a boat and started for Cir-

cle City, but on the 13th of the same
month they were blocked by Ice at the
mouth of the Klondike river. From
these experiences it apjieurs that there
have been years during which naviga-

tion was open much later than last
year, when it closed at Dawson, No-

vember 3.

Bennett Is Booming.
Bennett la experiencing a great

boom, says the Skagway Alaskan. The
whole lake shore is lined with men
building scows and there are not
enough restaurants to feed the people.
All kinds of business is flourishing,
and it is probable that things will re
main in this state until the close of

navigation.

Conditions at Dawson.
Trivat te ' ra ii h were received bv

E. 8. Busby, Canadian customs inspec-

tor in Skagway, saying that Dawson
was enjoying tine weather and excel
lent business. His advices also con-

veyed the information that there is a

scarcity of socks, potatoes, hay atvl
oats In the Klondike capital. A great
deal of provender is asging through
Skagway, but most of the hay and oats
is for the Canadian Development Com-

pany. Within the last two week over
200 tons of hay have gone forward from
Skagway.

Ltkee the Pwrenpina District.
J. A. Cameron, who was for six years

deputy warden of the state penitentiary
at Walla Walla, has just returned
from a 10 days' trip to the Porcupine

district, with which he is very favor-

ably impressed. Mr. Cameron was
by his brother-in-law- . T. D.

Stewart, who was so much taken up

with the different mining propositions
on Porcupine and McKinley creeks

that he concluded to remain a week or

10 days longer In that country, reports

the Alaskan.

Are Leaving Atlln.
Passengers from Atlln report that

about 176 miners came out from the
Atlin district In one day recently,
many of whom remained at Bennett.
A large numtier of these were not in

flush circurastani-ea-
, and not a few of

them will turn their faces toward Daw-on- ,

now that the bars are down.

Robert B. Man tell, the actor, was re-

lieved of his financial obligations In the
I'nitod States district oourt at Chicago.

He filed his petition several months
ago. scheduling $1S,84T liabilities and

$100

Kataa Are Mo. log I'p and Hats Bearing
on Kb port Trade.

Bradstreet's says: More nearly, per-
haps, than ever before, does the volume
of general trade and industry tax exist-
ing transportation facilities iiainlliiiw'
the same. From nearly all parte of the
country, but particularly from the
West and South, come reports of car
scarcity. Some of this congest kw
seems to be the result of a diversi I

traffic ordinarily carried on by water
routes to already crowded railroads.
The inability of present transportation
facilities to co with the existing situ-
ation is, howctcr, not routined to do-

mestic trade lines. From both coasts
of this country come reports of insuf-tieie-

tonnage offering to handle goods
seeking a foreign outlet, and freight
rate are couside rahlv higher thau they
were a year or more ago. This latter
feature, in fact, is oue which may have
lmortant effecta upon ourfoivigu trudu
during the balance of the year.

With few notable exceptions prices
continue strong. A numUir of Hues
have advanced quotations, while the
great body of staple articles manifest
all their old ttrinuceH. Some weakness
in wheat prices is directly traceable to
higher Ireight rates lasause of the
partial closing of the door to relief
from growing domestic stocks.

Haw wool is tinner and even higher
on Letter demand at tho Kast, some
heavy speculative transactions being
re silted.

The strength of lumber is apparently
uudiminiahed.

Business failures for the week mini-- 1

it. 221, as compared with 104 last
week, 11$ in this week a year ago. $$$
in 1897, 202 in 18U6, and 259 In 1895.

Business failures in the Dominion of
Canada for the week uumlr 20, as
couiiared with 19 last week, 24 in this
week a year ago, 27 In 1897, 48 In
1890, and 30 in 1896.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

neatlle Markets.
Onions, new, $1.00(4 1.25 per sack.
Potatoes, new, $10(418.
Beets, per sack, $1.10.
Turnips, per sack, 76o.
Carrots, per sack, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c.
Cauliflower, 76o per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, $1

$)1.26 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65(4 80o.
Apples, $1.25(4 1.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00(41.25 per box.
1 "runes, 00c per box.
Watermelons, $1.60.
CBkntaloupes, 40(4 50o.
Butter Creamery, 28o per

dairy, 17 (4 22c; ranch, 20o pel
pound;
pound.

Eggs 27(4 28o.
Cheese Native, 18(414c.
Poultry 12Sjc; dressed, 13 .So.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Cistern Washington timothy,
$1600.

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;.

feci meal, $23.
Barley Hollexl or ground, per ton,.

$21; whole, $22.
Flour l'atent, per barrel, $3.65;

blended straight), $8.26; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra-

ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $8.76.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $15.00;
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Peed Chopped feed, $20. 50 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal,
per ton, $35.00;

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 6067o; Val-la- v,

68u; Bluetitem, 69o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,

$1.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 34(436o; choice'

grav, 82 (4 88c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $18(410.00;

brewing, $18.60(3 19.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Hran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per
ton.

Ily Timothy, $9(411; clover, $7

(88; Oregon wild hay, $6(47 per ton.
p.u.t.T Fancy creamery, 60(4 65c;

seconds, 4tg (446c; dairy, 87g(440o;
tore, 22427i0.

Kggs 22 (4 28 Ho per doxen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 18o;

Young America, 14c; new cheese lOo

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $8.00(1

4.00 per doxen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.00(48.50; geese, $6.50(48 for old;
$4.60(46.50 for young; ducks, $4.60
per doxen; turkeys, live, 12)g(414o
per pound.

Potatoes 65(9 66c per f-k. tweets,
1(4 2 He per pound.

Vegetables Heets, $1; turnips, 90o;

per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli-

flower, 76c per dosen; parsnips, $1;

lieans, 6(46c per pound; celery, 70(4

76o per doxen; cucumliers, 60o per
box; peas, 8(44c per pound; tomatoes,

80o per box; green corn, 12)4(4

16c per dozen.
Hops 7 (4 10c; 1898 crop, 66o.
Wool Valley, 12(4 18o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8(4 14c; mohair, 87(4
Hue per pound.

Mutton Gnaw, liost sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8 Ho; dressed mutton, 6 HO
To per pound; lambs, 7Ho per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,

$6.00(48.60 per 100 pounds.
Jieef Gross, top steers, $8.60(44.00;

cows, $3(8.60; dressed beef, flHffl
7 Ho per pound.

Veal Large, 6 H (8 7 He; small, 8gV

8Hc per pound.

Ran Fratneiaeo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada. 1214oper

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12(4 16c; Val-

ley, 17 (4 19c; Northern, 8(4 10c.

Hops 1899 crop, 9(412Ho par
pound.

Onions Yellow, 76(4860 per sack.

Butter Fancy creamery 80(481o.
jo seconds, 27(8 29c; fancy dairy, 14

26c; do seconds, 21(423o per pound.
Kggs Store, 26 (4 33c; fancy ranch,

41(443c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $19.00 0

20.50; nran, $16.60(417.60.

Hay Wheat $7.60(4 10; wheat and

oat $0.00(49.00; beet barley $5.00(4'

7.00; alfalfa, $6.00(17.00 per tw
straw, 25 (4 40c par bale.

Potatoes Early Hose. 40(5 60c; Or

eon Hurbanks, $1J5(41.60; river Hut-Un-

50(4 75c; Salinas Burbanki.
90c(4$1.10per Back.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, alencla
2.75(83.25; Mexican limes, $4. 00(a)

6 00; California lemons 75cl$1.50r.
do choice $1.75(J.OO per box.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, $1.50i
I 60 per l unch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 606 Ho P.
poujtd.

In the melees i .......
Thg fullowiBg is the Chicago Tits

hune's prognostication "What was the
ii'.ittcr with that cab driver you were
called to see last week?" asked IWtur
Squills. " As nearly as I can deacrtbe
his case," MUNUwd Doctor Kalluuiel,
"it U autotnoblllou-uess- . "

The Isthmus uf Panama.
Its engineers beliee that tliev

Boned the 'lc in of beproh
pletum of this great

have
uiressfill ruin-

enterprise. If so. it
ill prove a great ocuein. no mure tnau

Uai Hostetter s Stomach Hitters, the rem-e.i- v

which never falls to cure afflietioas of
lbs Hornsea Th Bitten trengtbeiis
sysjah slouiarhs and torpid livers.

South of Alva, In Southern Illinois
- .1... l..,.n., Anriifi.il.l i,f thM wurhtnum. wm..i .i. ... ...

w n0,this year
bushels TO A DAT

Utxative Hromo Tablets.

The li.i. u Islaml Wall Map
nlleit Slates

Is the'best offered to the public It very
large said specially ail.ii'U. I to school pur- -

poses, fcvery tcaener el geograpnt ami
en rv liueinesB omee sn.'iiin nave one. n

sent postpaid i any aildreaa re
ceipt i fifteen cents stamps or
cum Address,

Jeittt Sxsastiak, 1'. A , Chicago,

Climate, gjeenerg and Nature's

Scenery, altitude, sunshine and sir,
constitute the factors which are rapid-

ly making Colorado the health and
pleasure grounds the world.

Here the sun shines H.17 days of the
average year, and it blends the
crisp, electric mouniaiu air to prcKiuce
a climate matchless in ins atiowu
world. No pen can pprtray, uo brush
can picture the uiajdstic grandeur of

the scenery along the of the Denver
Hto Grande Hailroad in Colorado.

Parties going should travel via
this Hue which known all over the
world as the Scenic Line of the world.
For any information regarding rates,
time tables, etc., call ou or address It

C Nlchol, general ageut, 281 Wash
ington street, Portland, Or., or any
agent of the 0. N. or South-e- -

u Pacific Company.

Statistic which have been collated
in Wtsixinsiu show the average of

raising wheat to be 94 cents a bushel
and the cost corn 27 cents. In
cases there are included lntereet on the
value of the land, with the cost of Im-

plements and horses added In.

The city of Concord, N. H., has ex-

empted from taxation for 10 years the
new machinery, the valuo of $600,-00- 0

of the New Hampshire Splnniug
Mills, of Penaeook, reported as organ-ixe-

recently for the manufacture
tine combed yarns.
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tin the second day out one of the
sailors on a White Star steamer had a
had fall and sustained a severe cut on
Ins head. One the ladies on Wiard
was ery aolicitious alut him, and in-

quired ol the captain that evening how
lie was doing Hough weather came
ou, ami she was cotuellcd to forget the
wounded sailor her owu suffering.
Four days later, when she emerged
Whits and weak, from her utatcroom,
she saw the sailor with a strip of

plaster on his forehead. "How is your
head?" she asked, kindly, as he passed
by on some duty. "West by south,
m'ain," was the reply, delivered with
respectful but hasty clearness, and he

in Ilie .........
It will give $00,000 bushels r
of corn, an average of 100 to ct'RR COLD IN OM
the aero. Take Quinine
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All druggists refund tho money i( it
fails to cure. F,. W. Grove's signature
is ou each Ikx. $$0.

It is reported that Andrew Carnegie
Intends to buy railroad stock and oan
extensive works in the magatiese min-
ing districts of Santiago, Cula.

SHAKE INTO VOl MIIORfl

Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder for the feet.
It painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-

ous feet, and instantly takes the ating out
uf euros and humous. It's the greatest
Comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- -

r.ase tniikrs ngnt or new siloes teei easy
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
saeaiuig. callous and hot. tired, aching
fen We have over S0.O.I0 testimonials
Try i hi'. Sold hy all druggists and
shoe -- tures.' Hv mail for 2.V stamps.
Trial package FltKK. Addrvss, Allen 8.
Olmsted, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

The cur shortage w ill prevent the fill-

ing of contracts for coal for the North-
west, made with Pittsburg district
oanitors, nni. there Is some relluf
WOO,

FITS r.rmslii.Mllr i

aA.r rut dsv'B
N fllsor usrTninn.Wi
or ir. Kline's

N.rvn Ks.tsisr. Heail I r FRBWJ SW.0O ti'-- l

bottle - UK. H. II. N I i.i
An si --eat, I'lilladelpbla. Pa.

The Japanese governmeut has made
the camphor trade Formosa a mon-

opoly. No one can sell except to the
governmeut, nor manufacture without
a lieueso.

Mothers will Bod Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Svrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething periial.

The Standard OH Copmany hss tiled
its answer to the Xtitlin of the at-

torney general of Nebraska in the case
brought under the trust law re-

strain the company from transacting
business the state. The coniiany
in its answer, denies that it la any
sense a trust.
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Soaaetklag Cookery.
From Scalloped oysters

firm, plump oysters seallop
evenly neatly with pair

sharp scissors. Now. with needle
Ihtva with sil. if

wish polasafli

buttonhole st.tch aroum!
scallop. linlslied carefully

wrong side iron.
Shirred eggs Carefully remove

(nnii fresh hold
firmly

Now, with needle thread,
gather material straight

apart
required fullness ueatly

thread. pudding
Take alsnit iuaits,
half, fresh several

waters souk
uight. morning knead

rise,
melted and nail.
Chicken tatties This dish

I'atti chicken. Kgg plant
(See lucubutor).

Saved Thioogh Chest.
1886 Mohammed usnred

crown tiranada
sutN'iior brother
Jnssef.

couduct agaiuat
Christians length assassi-
nated poison absorbed through
skin from shirt. entertained
desperate dislike brother whom

when
sealed

order governor prison
which Jessuf confined
should executed Immediately.

order arrived Jessuf
playing with chaplain
prison. With gnat dilliculty Jessuf
obtained respite from governor

llefore ended, however,
usurer

adson. This cancelled
excution. Jussef, instead going

scaffold, mounted throne.

rheumatism

abandoned

reckless

Freeport, purchase qu,na ...utter.
waterworks, operated private "Wgter," reckless
porattou, paying therefor $145,000. (;i0Vl.alMi

IWerfiil
Nseailallllig liemedy

Qrlppe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

sharp atlvaiice $li,0DD

Otsrhers

Special Master Carey's
patent Northern Pacific

confirmed Judge Jenkins.

newspapers

proceedings

that lives children

their mothers miserable. variety parasites that human stomach bowels, feed

substance should properly body, dislodged Cascarets Candy Cathartic, expelled.
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